T o the Royal Society,
Gentlemen,
Read Nov 2 i,T T A K E the liberty of laying before you ,^1' a fpecimen ©f the bark and wood o f the cinnamon-tree, nearly of the length and fize of an ordinary walking-cane, tranfmitted from our worthy member Mr. Benjamin Robins, now in India, to Dr. Letherland, who was fo obliging as to put it into my hands for your infpedtion. And, in order to convey to you at the fame time a yet more perfect idea of the tree itfelf, there accompanies it a fmall branch of this valuable plant from my own hortus ficcus.
Cinnamon, in the ftate now before you, is a great curiofity, and feen in Europe at prefent extremely feldom. Clufius tells us, that he faw two fpecimens of it. Anciently indeed it was often brought in this manner, viz. with the bark furrounding the w ood; and it is believed by authors of very great credit, that the wood, not diverted of its bark, as we now fee it, or the bark ftripped from the wood, was called by different appellations. And notwithftanding the va rious controverfies, which have arifen in endeavour-WK ing to fix properly thefe various terms, it did appear to the late Mr. Ray, that our cinnamon, the cinnamon of the antients, and the of the antients, were quite or nearly the fame thing; and that they only had their difference from the foil, in which they were produced, or from the circumftances under which they were brought. Thus the younger branches o f the tree with their bark cover ing them were called by the Greek writers cinnamomum, and fometimes ^vXoycaa-lct, or cajjia lignea; but when they were diverted o f their bark, which, by its being dried became tubular $ this bark Was denominated xcctn'x <rugiy%, or as, in procefs o f time, the wood of this tree was found ufelefs, they rtripped the bark from it, and brought that only, which curtom prevails at this day.
Both Theophraftus and Pliny mention a very odd, and moft undoubtedly a fabulous account o f the manner o f feparating the bark from the wood. They lay, that it is cut into fhort pieces, and few'd up in a frefh h id e; and that then the worms pro duced by the putrefaction of the hide deftroy the woody part, and leave the bark untouched.
However the cinnamon, or cajjia cinnamomea of Herman, the cajjia lignea, and cajjia Jijiula of the antient Greek writers might approach near each other, they were applied by the moderns to very different fubftances. By cinnamon is now always underftood that only produced in Ceylon j by cajjia lignea, the cinnamon o f Sumatra, Java, and Mala bar, much inferior, in every refpedt, to the former, mq* nearly agreeing therewith in appearance, and w at all woody, as the appellation feems to infinuate; and 13°3 ]
and by cajjia fijluhy a fruit not defcribed or ufed by the antient Greeks, and agreeing therewith in no one particular, only that both are vegetable productions: great care fhould be taken therefore, that this confulion is not productive of error.
Burman in his Thefaurus Zeylanicus takes notice of his being in poffeffion of nine different forts o f cinnamon of Ceylon $ the moft excellent of which is that, which is called by the inhabitants ronde, and is what is moft ufually brought to Europe.
W hat we now call cinnamon, is only produced in Ceylon, of which the ftates of Holland are in pof feffion \ and fo jealous are they of this tree, which affords fo valuable an article of commerce, that the fruit or young plants are forbidden by an order o f ftate to be fent from thence, left other powers might avail themfelves thereof. And this they have been hitherto fucqefsful enough to keep to themfelves; tho' in Ceylon, according to Mr. Ray, the cinnamontre.e grows as common in the woods and hedges, as the hazel with us, nor is of greater efteem with the inhabitants than other wood, but is ufed by them as fuel, and applied to other domeftic purpofes. I am apprehenfive, that the prohibition of fending cinna mon-trees from Ceylon is of no long ftanding, as Paul Herman, who refided there fome time, and was after his return chofen profeffor of botany at Leyden, tells us, in his Hortus Lugduni-Batavus publiffied in 1687, that he fent feveral of thefe trees to fome confiderable perfons in Holland, and that they continued alfo as well in the gardens of others, as in his own, for two or three years, and \yere kill'd by a fevere winter. I am very credibly informed* informed, that three of thefe trees In pots were prefented to the late King William, by whom they were placed in the garden at Hampton-court, and were intended to be fent to Jamaica, as a country proper for their increafe, under the care of the earl of Inchi? quin, who was then going thither governor. But for want of attention thefe trees were left behind; and as the knowledge of hot-houfes, as we now fee them, was unknown, and the ftate. of gardening otherwife extremely low, thefe invaluable trees were fuffered to die here; whereas had they been planted in fome of our iflands in America between the tro pics, in all probability before this time we might have been fupplied from thence, and large fums been annually faved to the public, as great quantities of cinnamon are confumed in diet and medicine. I am, n l i f e bn*-'4 'V -A Gentlemen, 
